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LARGE STRING OF GOOSE ECCS

Hawkojei Failed to Oircnranarleito the

Diamond In YcsUrdtj'i Gmi.

LOCALS PUT UP A FAULTLESS GAME

Sewmcffr'n Curve Wen-- Too Deep
for IIh Smitlem from Aoro

(tic Hlwr (o Solve
Uir-llui-

Onuilin, M 'e Moliien, 0.
AtliiiienpoIlN, B KnntiiN City, I.
Clilcnuo, it) MllwmiWi'r, 1.
.St. I.oiilx, It) CIiIciiko, 1.
PltUlittrK, H Cincinnati, 0.

In an Intensely Interesting gamo of ball,
Witnessed by an enthusiastic, domonstratlvo
crowd. Omaha defeated ono of Its future ri
vals for honors In tho Western lcaguo

Des Moines by a tcoro of 4 to 0 yesterday
afternoon.

Tho Joy of President Keith, Manager
llour'kc and all of tho members of their fam
ily lc unbounded and Is. shared In equal

liv thn fans of Omaha. It was a
Krcat exhibition and proved conclusively

tho talent of tho mcmbem of tho team which
will renrcsent Omaha throughout tho cnstl
Ing season. Criticism of tho playing of tho
Wnl would bo wcllnlgh Impossible. Lach

number of tho team was alert and nctlvo
lienlnnlntt to tho end and no

nrnortnnltv was overlooked In tho nl

ihoat faultless production of u superior
Kama Newmcyor pitched an elegant
game. At no tlmo throughout tho entire nlno
Innings did ho lose hl steady gait and tho
fnM that nvo hits were niado from his cicuv-

cry does not militate against his splendid
t.prfnrmance.

Neither sldo camo within reach of n chalk

mark until the seventh Inning. Then the
Omalnna girded on their base ball armor
nml nrocecded to do business alter tno inon

Ion they Intend to adopt when tho pennant
la hune nr. as an Incentive, it was a uisas
trous Inning for Callahan, tho third pitcher
that thn Ocs Molnca aggregation tricu in

tho box. A total of flvo htta was mado ort

Mm and after each of tho locals had taken
ri whack at his circumvolutions Uebsamen

retired tho tldu by strklng out,
A second gamo between tho tamo teams

will bo played this afternoon which will bo

tho last opportunity for Omaha fans to sco

piofoiBlonal ball until tho locals return from

their western tour and open the season In

thl city May 19. Tho score:
OMAHA.

ah. n. II. O. A. E.
0 3 0 0

12 3 1

0 10 0

18 0 1

19 112 2 2 0
0 2 0 0
0 0.1 0
1 0 1 0

"c 27 "i 3

II. O. A. R.

10 0 0
0 3 a 3

10 2 0
0 4 0 0
0 0 10110 1

0 5 102 9 100 0 2 0
0 2 2 0
0 0 0 0

Hacr, If 3 0
Toman, ss 3 0

JlcVlcker, cf... .A
Hrbsamcn, lb.. ..
"Wilson, c ..4
O'Connell, 2b... .A
J.auzon. rf ..3
Hoy, 3b ..4
Newmeycr, p.. ..3

Totals 32

DBS MOINKS.
All. R.

Qulgley. cf 2 0
atall, ss 4 0
Hlnes, 21 4 0
Parker. If 3 0
Itraln. 3b 4 0
Hflsler, rf 1 0
Hill, lb 4 0
Snooks, c 4 0
Hoaoh, p 2 0

"Wclmer. P 1 J
Callahan, p 1 0

Totals 33 0 5 21 10 4

rmi, . 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 '--4
T)p Moines 0 0000000 0--0

SUMMARY.
Fnrned runs: Omaha. 1. Two-bas- o hit

O'ennimll Klnlon li:ilH! Ilaer. McVICkOf.
H11S..U nn bulla! ltv N'e wmcver. 3: by Roach.
1: by Callahan, 1. liases on lilt by pitched
bnll: lly Welmer, 1. Struck out: New-
meycr, k; Roach, fi: Callahan, 2.- Left on
bases: Omaha, 7; Des Moines, 8. Tlmo of
finme: 1:15. Umpire: Arty Creighton.

CAMUS OF Til 13 AMHHIOAN U'lAOlIU

MluneiipollH ItounilN To nml TiiUes n.

Full from Kuiiniim City.
MINNEAPOLIS, April hit

voumr Icos curves whenever runs wcro
needed today and tho gamo came easy. A
hit that should have been worth ono baso
got by Wllmot In tho fifth, when tho bases
wero filled, and Kansas City scored three
runs. Score:

MINNEAPOLIS I KANSAS CITT.
II II.O.A.K U.I! U.A.U.

Davis, cf o 1 l 0 OFarrell, cf....2
llurke. If 0 2 2 0 0 Wnj?ncr, ss ..0
Nance, 8b 2 12 4 lO'Itrlen, IT...0
Wecdcn, lh...O 2 II 0 OOanzel, H1....0
Bmltli. es 1 12 3 1 Oear. rf 0

Ab'fchlo, Ib.l 0 3 3 OThli-l- , 3b 0
Wllmot, rf...l I 1 0 0 Sctinofer, Jb..l
Fisher, c 0 0 12 0 Goading, C....0
McCunn, P...0 J 1 G 0 I Ae, p 1

Totals 5 U 27 18 2l Totals 4 24 1J S

Minneapolis 0 111110 0 --5
Kansas City 1 0003000 0--4

Earned runs: Minneapolis. 1. Two-bas- o

hits: McCann. Smith. Wllmot. Three-bas- e
lills! flanzel. Wanner. Stolen bases: Davis
"Wllmot. Werden. Nance. Sacrifice hits:
"Wllmot, Fisher, Ganzel. Ilnses on balls:
Off McCann, 6; off Lee, 3, Struck; out: ny
I,co, 2. Ioft on bases: .Minneapolis, 7; Kan
pas City, Q. Tlmo of game: 2:10. Attend
ance: l,S0O. umpire: McDonnld.

Hiiupp)' (iume nt .Nclilltivllle.
MIIAVAUKBB, April 23. A bright, warm

day brought out a inruo crowd to the llrst
tBundny game hero this season, llotli teams
played snappy ball. A doublo and a single
In the second inning enrned Milwaukee's
only run. A bnso on balls, a double and
two outfield tiles In tho elirhth envo Chi.
cngo two runs nnd tho game. Conroy plnyed
a fast game at short. Score:

MILWAUKUrc. CHICAOO,
1t.11 o.a.i: R.H.O.A.n.

WnMron, rf..O 0 Hoy, cf 0 0 1

(lurry, cf 0 OM'F'laml. rf.,0 0 2
Conroy, M....0 0lAlly, lb 0 1 14
Anderson, Ir.t O.IInrtmnn, 3b 0 1 1

Clark, lb 0 OShiiK.irt, es.,,0 0 0
Itaymr, 2b. .0 llrad.len, 2b. ..0 1 4

HmtHi, c 0 o;i)ow.l, If 0 0 3

Uurke, 3b 0 0 Burden, c 1 0 2

Dowllnff, (i...O Olibtlt, p 1 1 0

Total 1 6 27 12 1 Total 2 4 27 17 I
Milwaukee 0 1000000 0- -1
Chicago 0 0000002 02

Earned runs: Mtlwnukcc, 1. Two-bas- o

(hits: Anderson, 1: Isbell, 1. Bases on balls:
aiy Dowllug, 3. lilt by pitched ball: Pad- -

den. Passed ball: Smith, 1. Struck out:
Hv Dowllnir. 3: by Isbell. 1. Double plays:
Isbell to Pnddcn to Lally, Itnymer to Con-
roy to Clark, Smith to Clnrk. Umpire:
Sheridan. Tlmo of game: l:3C, Attendance:
10,000.

Standing of the Tomm.
Plnvcd. Won. Ixjst. P.C.

rhlladelphln t) C 3 .cirr
Ht. Louis a 6 3 .M7
Ilrooklvn 8 S 3 ,tcs
Clnclnnntl 10 C 4 .tiro
New York 7 3 4 ,42'J
Pittsburg 10 4 G

Chicago 9 3 C .333
HoHtoil 8 2 C .260

OA II OF THIS NATIONAL I, E AO 1112.

rittsliurir Olvt'N Cliii'lmintl n Tnxte of
Heal Hull Pliiyluur.

CINCINNATI, April lilt
hard enough to win two gnmcs, but errors
kept tho Plttsburgs In tho hunt nnd they
won out In the eleventh Inning. Tho crowd
tnndo a ground rule necessary and this
robbed tho locals of many threo-bngger- s,

Doubles by Irwin nnd Wood, after two
luinds were out. tied tho score In the ninth.
Tho locals mado a single, n doublo nnd a
single In the tenth, but had two men
thrown out nt tho junto. Score;

CINCINNATI I'lTTsmjna.
H.II.o r Il.ll.O.A.H.

nnrrett, rf..l 2 2 0 1 H'limont, cfl 0 4

CrawforJ. cf.2 3 3 1 Clnrke, If 3 1 1

Bmltli, If 0 0 10 Mcl'reery, rf.l 2 1
, 11....0 2 11 0 VViiKiter, 3b,., 3 2 2

Bt'nfclJt, 2b..O 1 4 6 Zlmmer, lb..,0 2 IS
Irwin, 2 14 7 Illtcliey, 2b... 1 3 1

Wood, 31) 1 3 3 0 i:iv. fh ...0 1 1

Kehoo, c 0 0 5 0 O.Sclirlver, c.,.0 0 8

l)r,t'nt'n, p.O 2 10 0.1'hlllppl, P...0 1 0

Totals 6 14 33 II 61 Total 8 12 33 17 2

Cincinnati 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0--fi

Pittsburg 2 000103000 2- -8

Earned runs: Cincinnati, 4; Pittsburg, 3.
Two-bas- e hits: wood (3), ornwtord. utein- -
roi.n i.'lrt bnsn on balls: liv llreltell- -

stein. 3; by Phlllppl, 4. Hit by pitcher:
llrottenstcln, 2; 2. struck .out: ny
Ilreitensteln. 2: by Phlllppl. 2. Wild pitch;
Phllitml. Time of gamo: 3:00. Attemlauco
16,000. Umplro: Swartwood.

li Outplay Orpluum
rMIlCAQO. April 20. Tho St. Louis team

outplayed Chicago at all points today. Tho

flrMliiK nf the visitors was clean nnd their

,n,.nnli,ora Vl.ri Kt.nr nrosint.
t t rnc0 To,n Cool,ur nunllllo.l

f , but nsi,0(,
fourth In the final, while n the handicap.

Imltltiir wns Hone t Juki me riKiu iimr.
The Clilrfi.mni lilt Hudhoff hard, lull K"M-- i

THlly MrnlKht Into I lie hands of tho Udd 1'1
Ier. AllehllltllCO, n,uw. ocoro;

ciucAao. 8T I3UI3.
It lf.O A.E. It 1.9 A V..

Ilynn, If 0 0 1 IliirsMt. If.... I 1

ClUMs, 2b.... 1 0 HHilrtrk, of..O S 7

MrtiMi, cf. ..0 0 lxmovsn, rf..O 1 2

Mrfnrthy, rf.o OKtlnttr, !b...O 0 1

Kverltl, 11). ..0 0 MrOnnn, lb..! 1 U
M'Cm'k, Jb.O 0 Wallace, ss. ..1 2 J
Cllngtmn, f.0 1 Crow, 3b 0 0 0
Donahue, c..u 0 O'Connor, C..1 2 1

Mcnpffo, p...O 1 "Green 0 0 0

'IKinnan 0 oEuiihorr, i...ii 0 1

Total 1 C 27 10 31 Totals 11 27 12 1

Diinenn Imtted for McCormleK.
"Green batted for Wallace.

Chicago 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01
St. Louis 0 1 0 2 0 0 2 0 1- -0

Horned runs: St. Louis. 1. Lcrt nn iacs:r. ilciiu'o. 7: Ht. Louis. 4. Sacrifice lilt: cross,
Double play: .Mcunrtny to uyerui. mnicK i

out: y Moncfen, lj by SudholT. 1. llaso ,
on ballHt Off aTCnefce, : off Smlhorf. 2.

Timoof game: 1:60. Umpire: O Day.
StitiiilliiK of the Ten mx.

Played. Won. Lost. P.C. to
Cleveland 8 f
Mllwauken 8 5 .(.
Chicago 9 G .555
Kansas Cltv 10 S
Indianapolis 8 4 Viji I

Ilurfnlo 8 6W
Detroit 8 3 .375 I

Mlnneuoolls 11 1

SUPPLES AND ABBOTT MATCH

iKlittvclulitN AVIII tilve n. Twenty- -
llounil Kxlilliltlmi llefore tliu

Oinnliii Atliletle Club.

Articles of agreement have been slcncd
between Curley Supples and Jnck Abbott,
lightweight pugilists, for n twenty-roun- d

contest before the nowly otgnnlzed Omaha
Athlellc eiiiD in this city .Monday nignt,
Mov 7. Tho bout will tako place In Wash- -
Ington hall, wnlch will bo prepared during
tho next few davs for the accommodation
of the big crowd expected.

Cur i'V Hiitin en U now In Detroit, wncre
ho will meet Jack Smith In nn eight-roun- d

exhibition Tuesday night. Immediately
following this he will start for Omaha, ex- -
iiccllnit to arrive here Thursday. He ex- -
rects to bo In lit condition for one of tho
Htlfi'est bouts ho has ever tackled when ho
meets Abbott next weclc. iiny n Htinnies
has another contest In Detroit, when ho
will meet Jim Popp, the Canadian llcht- -
weUr.it chi nMon. with whom ho nns ni- -
readv fought two draws. This match, llko
tho Omaha contest, Is scheduled to go
twenty rounds. May 11 Supples goes to
Akron. O.. where he will engage in a
twenty-roun- d battle with Otto Sleloff, tho
lmrd-hlttln- g Chicago man.

Siiniilps I now hard at work nt his train-
ing quarters In Detroit under the super-
vision of his manager, George. Tuohey. hcc-r.'ta- rv

of the Detroit hnse ball club, and nn
othleto of national reputation. Supples has
as snarr Inc partner Tom Mcjunc, tne wei t

toni'itU'lit nml Jnelt DrlVtS. the McmPlllS
lightweight. Tuohey writes from Detroit:
"Curlev Is always In fairly good shape, but I

is worninc use a waver iu boi w wuiira .

fnf n linril Hlf.lfp. IIO rpnilZr.S ino llUPUt - :

tnnce of tho tnsk set before mm, uui is con- -
lldent ho will win nil tno douis ne is suiu-u-tile-

for and Is cheerful because ho Is kept
busv In a rather dull season of tho year.

Abbott Is already In tho city and has cs- -
ni.iiuwwi himilf In tnilnlnir aunrtcrs.

whero he Is doing hard work In preparation
ror HIS uamo wun aiuipieo, Auaimiuu
Jlmmv Anthony is with mm serving ns nia
sparring partner. Abbott has every iniuca--
tlnn or a nrst-eias- s canuiuaiu mr jjuk'""""
nreferment and his past record Is such as
to warrant the prediction thnt he will give
his adversary ns effective opposition ns no
"has ever encountered in tneir go in mis
city.

Articles under which the bout will be con-

ducted were signed Friday by Georgo
Tuuhev for supples nnu ii. iu. rura mi
Abbott.

KF.Vri'CICY IIKKIIY IIHAWISli UAitn.

Thirty Tlioiisnnrt Arc Hxpeoteii 10
Witness Tlmrsdny's I.veutN.

LOUISVILLH. Ky., Aprlt 2). When tho
saddling bell rings nt Churchill Downs
next Thursdny it win innugimuo mu
promises to bo the greatest meeting In the
lilstory of tho Loutsvlllo Jockey club. Al- -

rcady tho city is lining up wun mu uuvuii;ii
guard or turlltes and 11 is raueciai uiin
fully 20,000 people will witness the Ken-
tucky Derby. All of the rnilrond lines
onterlng Louisville1 hnvo put on excursion
rates for the meeting. ,

Two weeks nco the Dcruy iookcii use it
might be a three-hors- e race. Slnco then,
however, the favorite has either not been
doing so well or tho other contenders havo
been doing better. As It now looks thero
will bo a field of eight starters and pos
sibly ten. Tho sure ones nro i.ieuieuuui
Gibson, Kentucky Farmer, F. W. Hrode,
Hindus, Highland Lnd, Florlzar, Ills Ex-
cellency nnd Hcnadter." To theso may bo
added Thrive and Flaunt. FlaVint worked
tho Derby route this morning in z:iu.

Although Lieutenant unison s hwck hub
depreciated during the last fortnight ho
will still go to tho post a marked favorite
Tom .McDowell's colt, His Excellency, will
recelvo somo consiueraiion irora me mci
that ho has mado a mllo and nn eighth on
tho Lexington track In 1:E4U. Notwith-
standing F. W. Hrodo's ugly temper his
owner says ho will start him In the Derby.
Ho has sulked in ins last two races, uui it
may bo that be will tako a notion to run
ktmllv on Thursdny. ir ne should run 10
his California form ho would bo a hard
horse to beat. Kentucky Farmer will
start, but bis preparation has been so slow
nnd conservative that ho has few friends
outsldo his trainer. Highland Lnd will bo
nut In as the pacemaker for his stable
companion, Florlzar, Ho has considerable
speed, but Is not thought to bo a mllo nnd
a quarter horse. If ho goes out after Lieu
tenant GlDson ror the nrst seven-eigiun- s,

however, ho may prove bothersomo to the
bnekers of that colt. Hindus Is a dark
one. Ho belongs to Georgo J. Long and
has dono all that lias been asked of him.
fienndlcr Is a consistent little horse.
, All tho stnbles are filling up rnptdly nnd
by tho tlmo tho Memphis continent gets
hero tomorrow morning there will be l.ono
horses hero. The Turf Congress handicap,
worth about J3,r,00, will bo run on Saturday.
It lias Hnnislc. John lingnt. 1'lnK uont and
other good ones In It, Tho Clark stakes, a
renewal of tho Derby nt a rurionc or
shorter dlstnnce, will be run on May 10 npd
tho Kentucky oaks on May vj. Tiiero nre
eleven staVes,

Charles F. Prleo will bo tho presiding
Judge, ns usual, nnd Morgnn Chlnn will do
thn st'nrtlnir

NF.W HIII.F.S FOR TIIR C.niDlUON

IntereolloKlnte Committer Mnkn
CliniiKCN for CoiiiIhk:

PHILADELPHIA. Anrll 20. Tho Inter--
colleglato rules committee on foot ball.
composed of Robert D. Wrenn, Hnrvard;
Walter Camp, Yale: Alexander Moffntt,
rrincpion: ram unsniPi. Annnrtous: j. m.
Dennis. Cornell, nnd John C. Hell. Pennsyl
vania, has completed tho work of revising
tno rules wnicn win govern gridiron con-
tests during the coming year, The changes
mnde aro llnnl. No alteration wns made In
tho scoring rules.

To do nwny with side-lin- e coaching It
was decided to limit tho number of per-
sons given stdc-lln- o privilege to five for
ench contesting team, All other attaches
of tho respective teams must be seated
along tho enclosure nnd Insldo the rope
lines, as a runner preventive or side-lin- e

coaching It wns decided to penalize tho
tenm so offending by tho loss of ten ynrds.
tho down remaining tho same as It was at
tho time tho foul wns committed. If tho
tenm guilty of sldo-lln- o coaching Is play-
ing on tho defense then tho other pldo will
be given ten yards and a first down.

Another rule thnt wns changed wns the
ono which has heretofore permitted a
team to retain possession of tho ball and
havo first down after losing twenty ynrds,
Under tho new rule nn eleven will bo per-
mitted to lose twenty ynrds and retain tho
ball but onco during tho game. Another
rulo changed wns In reference to tho com
mitting or n foul by a tenm behind Its own
goal lino, Heretofore when such a foul
has been made, like a forward pass, for
instance, tho ball has gnno to tho other
sldo for a touchdown. Hereafter It will
count ns a safety.

ItegartliiiB the penalty ror orr-pia- y 11

was decided that instead or making the
team so offending lose tho ball It should go
back ten yards una retain possession or
dm imll nml tlio down lie also the sumo as
when tho foul was committed. It was also
decided that the linesman must tako his
stand on the sldo-lln- o and reguiato tho
positions of tho tings marking tlio gnlns
and losses. A few minor changes wero
mnde In tho wording of certain rules
simply to make them clearer.

Field Day nt Orluiioll.
nillNN'F.LIi. Ia.. Anrll 29. fSneclal.l

One of tho most Interesting meets ever held
In lin history of Iowa collcco athletics was
that of yesterday afternoon between tho
freshmen nnd sophomore classes, Tho re- -
unit was very closo throughout the contest
At 6 o'clock tho result wns B.114 to aiy, in
favor of the sophomores. Tho bicycle
events wero still to bo run off, but the re
sult wns sutllcicntiy assured 10 givo 1110

vlntnri' In the ftrinbiimnres. The track was
unusually heavy, but in spite of this some
excellent time wns made, Beveral now men
showing up well, Indicating thnt thev may
bo heard from in the coming dual and state
meets. Foster and Lyiiinn wore tho stnr
men for their classes, Foster winning 1H4
points for tho sophomores and Lyman win-nln- ir

1R nolnts for the freshmen. Among
tho moro interesting events was tho 100--
yard dash, won by Lyman, tlmo HVi scc- -

'III IS OMAHA DAITA KKi MONDAY, AiMUL JiO, 1mm.

owl. The 1liriH llir-'- wns won by llncR.
With II lllstltllio of ninety-thre- e feet III
tho broad Jump Foster nnd Crouch tied,

font S 'I'llo hull. stlMI mill lUMII)
wns won Iy Foster, with 1.1 feet. The mil
run wn won ny livnns; nine, u:m. mo
inmrtor-iiill- i run win one of the most

events nml was won by I.ymiui;
time, 53 seconds,

iiicvcm: hac'ino a'i i.otisviM.n.
Xnflnniil Cyclists' Ansoelntltm In-- n

nun rules Suiiilnv liners.
LOttlSVILIiR, Ky., April nlny

bleyclo racing was Inaugurated In this city
today on tho Fountain Kerry trnek, under
tho auspices of the National Cyclists' asso-
ciation. Delightful wenther nml tho pres-enc- o

hcie of most of tho notables among
tho sprinters served to bring out a largo
attendance. Kddlo Unld acted ns starter.
He has not yet rounded Into racing form

catch tho bunch and dropped out after
two laps. Mcrnrland also sl.owed lack of ,

form, falling to qualify for tho llnnl of tho
mllo open and finishing In the ruck In the
mile handicap. Those who displayed form
were A. 11. Stono of Denver, Orlando Htev--
ens, Al Newhouse, W. A. Uutz of New '

Haven and Freeman among tho profes- -

nlh,
In

the Ilrflt Mcnt

slonnls. and Frank Denny of Huffalo, Ped cllno was assisted by exaggcrrttea re oris
Hickman of Ulrmlnghnm and William ltob- - f declines tu tho Iron and steel trmiM.
crts of Loiilsvllo among the nmateurs. Miiny of these stories were utterly untrue.

The best raco of the day and ono of tho ! but they hnd the desired effect upon values
most closely contested over seen on this'""'10 Stnu.1f exchange, and we

-!, ,.. .1- ,- ,..i -- ,. r,.r. holders securities were frightened
miles between McFarland mid Stevens Into parting with their holdings at con-t- i,,.,.., .,.i t.., n, na sldeniblo losses. This Is one of the ex- -

alternately led to tho stretch, where. In n
desperate sprint, Houseman nml Kutjs bent
"".VIL."" ',,u"'8. " u,u "drral K,"u 01 11

,n iVi1,1 Z' 1 ?,v,?m ,i.,i.
" 1 ?,'ev?ll!,,w""'. ?"

8CC0IM, Nuw- -

":,:If n.""ii" I"nllcnp. .,;.,.. ti.
H'berts "Vi lo

i
(?cr,UchV

second, l'ed ,!W, l1 2S1

iiirmingnam u& yarns), mini. Time:
Ono mllo. hnndlcan. professional, final:

Freeman (20 yards) won, Newhouse (40
ynrddV second, W. A. Kutz, New Haven (SO

ynrds), third; Stevens (20 yards) fourth.
Time: 2:01.

Two-thir- mile, open, amateur: Frank
Denny won, Wllllnm Hobcrts second, Ped
Hlckmnn third. Time: 1:21).

Two miles, tnndem motors: Houseman
and Ttutz, Connecticut, won; McFurland
and Stevens second. Tlmo: 3:15.

MjRitor.s i.i:.vn..o tiii gami;.
Dispute Iteunrdliid nn Umpire Ilesults

Fatally tu ii I'luyer.
ST. LOUIS. April 29. Jim Kpps, a negro

bnso ball player and member of a Brook-
lyn, III., nine, wns shot nml almost

klled todav at Newnort. 111., bv anegro known as "Mink" after an nlterc.i- -
ttnn in rnirnnl tit Ilia iitrinlr.t In tho-cx- -

cltement which followed tho killing two
Kris wj10 nn,i attended tho game were
uruiseu and cut about the race. "Jllnk'

artff fin.l

ASSAULTED BY YOUNG TOUGHS

It. Ilrlileu Knocked Himvii liy n iiiiu;
WIuiiii lie Asked to Desist from

Its DImI iirluiiice.

Jurt after alighting from a Farnam otrcct
car about 9:30 o'clock Sunday evening It.
llrlden found a crowd of young toughs mak-
ing a disturbance in front of his homo at
214 South Twenty-eight- h street. Ho asked
them to desist and, upon their refusal to do
eo, started to call a policeman. A couple of
tho crowd stepped In front of him and com- - I

menced tnlklng, whllo others mado nn as-
sault from behind with brickbat?. Drldcn
sustained two scalp wounds and waa knocked
down.

A number of officers nnd detectives re-

sponded to a police call and nrrested James
Cunningham, Charles Sullivan and Carl
Fisher, colored, alias "Catfish," on suspicion.
Sullivan found tlmo to go to his home nearby
and change his clothes boforo tho arrival ot
tho police, but his partial dlsgulso failed to
mislead. The trio, together with a few oth-
ers who made their escape, belong to a gang
which has mado consldernblo troublo of late
in tho neighborhood of Twenty-eight- h and
Farnam t'trccto, but their days aro numbered
as tho pollco will break up tho crowd.

llrlden wns tnken to tho station, whero his
wounds wcro dressed by Dr. Ames, the po-

llco surgeon. They are not considered dan
gerous and ho wns able to go home.

PRINTERS NAME CANDIDATES

Noiiilnt-f- for flie OlllccrM to
lie Chosen by the Local

Union Are Muile.

Omaha Typographical union No. 180, at
its regular monthly meeting yesterday,
nominated officers for tho ensuing year.
Included In tho list ot candidates aro tho
names ot seven printers who waut to bo
delegatus to tho session ot tho International
Typographical union, which meets nt Mil-

waukee In August. Much Interest wai
shown by tho prlnteis in tho metting, as
the content for tho honor of representing
thoi local union In tho deliberations of tho
greut central body has been a wnrm ono
for somo tlmo, and promises to fairly sizzle
for tho two weeks that lntorvtmo before
election, which will bo held on May 1C.

Tho nominees nro: For president, K. S.
Fisher; for vice president, C. C. Vaughan;
for financial secretary, S. S. Smiley, V. D.
Kinney; for recording secretary, W, 13.

Locs, Harry Howley, William Farrott, W. D.
llossltcr; for sergeant-at-arm- s, Monto Co-
llins; board of trustees, A. E. Dutlcr, E. E.
Lovctt, M. N. Griffith; for delegates to tho
International, P. M. Jones, It. C. Rowley,
D. G. Craighead, Cal Maynard, Thomas It.
Drako, Ed 0. Foster and Frank Soymour.

DEATH RECORD.

Oeuernl AII1111 Ilutlierforil.
WASHINGTON, April 20. General Allan

Ituthorford, clerk of tho Maryland court ot
appeals, died hero yesterday of consumption
aged about 60 years. He was a nntlvo ot
Now York and served with distinction In tho
civil war, entering the servlco as major
of tho Ninth Now Yqrk regiment. Ho was
brovctted brigadier general ot volunteers for
gallantry. During Ocneral Grant's adminis-
tration ho was third auditor of tho treasury.
Interment will be nt Arlington.

C M. Cluy'N Divorced AVlfc Dies.
LEXINGTON, Ky., April 29. Mrs. M. I,

Warfleld Clay, tho divorced wlfo of Casslus
M. Clay, "sago of Whitehall," died tonight
SO years old. Sho was tho mother of Ilrutus

Clay, United States commissioner to tho
Paris exposition.

Mrs. .I1111IPH 147. Clinniliers.
Mrs. James K. Chambers, wifo of tho

ticket agent at tho Union station, died
early Monday morning at tho family resi
dence, 5004 North Twenty-fourt- h street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

D; E, Thompson registered at tho Murray
from Lincoln Butuiny.

W. E, Peebles, accompanied by his wlfo
and son, was in tno city ounuay.

George W. Tibbetts, the Hastings at
tornoy, nrrlved in the city Sunday.

Charles H. Wlnshlp of Fremont regis
teied nt tho Her Grand Sundny evening,

J. C. Jordnn, a prominent merchant of
Gordon, accompanied by his family, nr
rlved In the city Sunday.

C. E. Finch of Dos Moines, traveling
auditor of the American Express company,
wns a Sundny guest nt the Millard.

Captain Allen O. Fisher, representntlvo
from tho Fltty-lir- st iseiiraskn district, ar-
rived In tho city Sunday ovcnlng from
Chndroi).

Nebrnskn arrivals at tho Merchant's Sun- -
day were: 1';, B. willion and ramliy. Nlgin
8. V. Pitcher, Itushvllle; F. O. Wlsner
Dnyiird; John Tuhune, Lltchlleld.

.lumps D. Dranen tho Milwaukee con
ilni'lnr. Diitprtulned Oeome AY. Keltic. J.
Alexander, C, F, Hlshop, O. F. Slgfrled and
J. 11, KouirocK. jr., or uennr uupius, ia,
at tho Murray minuay.

Charles 8. Young of the Hurllncton. nc
eompanled by W. T. Lalng and Germnln
Towle, left Sunday evening for n brief
visit nt Dot Snrlnns. 8. D. Heforo return
Ing to Omaha Mr. Young will go to Den- -
vtr.

STEEL SLUJlf'AS A SHOCK

Braak in tho GatM 'A'took Tflghtsns In- -

T3tori Out of Mnrket.
',

PUBLIC IS NOT BUYING AT PRESENT

MmrlN F'nvc Cvcrcl nml Hie SlnrUct to

Is i:ntlr-l- - In the IIiiihU or the
l'riifesNloiuil Ulement for

the Time,

NEW YOIllC, April 20. Henry Clews,
head of tho banking houso of Henry Clows
& Co., writing of conditions in Wall street,
says: ns

Tlio atnW mnrWnl ina been slow In rOCOV- -
becrlnR from tho shock Imp arte, by lasi

w.eek s ,levclopmenta n Steel and Wire.
losses then "curreu navo n'"r"y

exerted a deterrent effect upon P?cu'tlonjgiving professional operators ottunlty of forcing
wro not slow In seizing. All the steel
stocks surtered In sympathy, and tho de- -

ho

nerlences that mnv be expected In the In
dustrials. They nre vastly moro exposed
to tho manipulations of bold spcculntlvo
managers than wcro the railroads In even
the early days of rate cutting, and the
best security ngnlnst a repetition of such
practices Is tho employment only of du-
ctals whose Integrity and character nre be-
yond suspicion. As for the Iron trado It Is to
still In exceptionally satisfactory condi-
tion. Prices have often been nbnormnlly
high, owing to the extraordinary condi-
tions of supply nnd demand. Some mod- -
prnln mnnimlnnQ in villtlPS are 111 Lflll V le- -
slrublc, because they would Immediately
attract a large body of orders, not Justified Is

at present ugurcs. sucn ncuou wmuu
really place the Iron trade upon more nor-
mal and more stable conditions than nt
present. Hut no Importnnt chnnges nro
yet In sight. Pig Iron of high grade qunllty
has not declined, tho only shading being on
southern pig and n few off-gra- makes.
The largo producers of pig Iron nro fully
employed and have their output sold up to
August 1. Later on It Is quite likely that
some concessions will ue mnuo in uom raw
and finished products: and, ns prices at
present are nbnormnlly high, such a re-
duction will bo a wholesome stimulus to
Industry, nnd not n causo for npprchen.
slnn, ns certain stock speculators would
have tho public suppose.

Speculation In railroad shares has been
on a very limited scale. Tho public has
refrained from buying slnco tho break In
"Steel and Wire," nnd the short Interest,
once heavy, ha.) been largely covered.
Whllo tho large holders ore not selling
stocks they nro not at present milking
particularly active efforts for the rise;
henco tho mnrket has been left mainly to
tho professional element. General outsldo
conditions hnvo undergone little change
nnd these seem ns favorable as two or
threo weeks ago. Money Is easy and
promises to so continue for some tlmo to
come. Tho prospect of moderate exports
of gold excites llttlo concern, this being
the season when an cfllux of gold usually
sets In. Money rates are high In London,
and as gold generally goes where It Is
most needed In sptte of trade balances It U
not unlikely that further sums will follow.
Trade reports nro generally favorable, es-
pecially tu the w'ost, whero the feeling Is
even more hopeful than In the east, No
mirprlso need 'bo shown should trado ns
sume a quieter phase In somo departments
after tho heavy business done during tno
last six months. Distributors nro oiten
carrying ample s'tipplles of merchandise,
bought at lower thaii' current prices, and
until these nre disposed of they are likely
to somewhat restrict Their purchases. Col
lections, howovcr.'nrolgood, nnd merchants
rrom nil parts or tho interior nro looking
forward to a continuance of lame demand.

rop reports aro vpry favorable for this
tlmo of year, and tho south Is benclltlng
greatly by the higher prices for cotton nnd
tno wonuerrui development in cotton nun
bulldlmr. Kallroad earnings continue to
show most encouraging gnlns, encouraging
necauso tnoy now compare with tho re- -
mnrkablo gains of n year ago.-- It would
bo no cause for alarm should -- they oc
casionally full to reuch last year's figures,
but that they still continue to surimss
them Is tho most striking cqnflrmatlon of
business activity and stability that could
bo desired. The prcsldenlal campaign Is
not likely to begin In earnest until August
next. This Is usunlls a period of moro or
less uncertainty a time when speculative
commitments snoum uo undertaken wun
caution. Indications are that tho coming
campaign, whllo likely to be an enrnest
one, will bo comparatively free from tho
threatening Issues of the previous presl
dentlal contest. Free silver may bu in
ected Into tho cnmpnlgn oratory, but it

will fall to be Inl uont al and with It nnv
attack upon the integrity of our present
round money system, conditions nro rnvor.
nblo to the purchaso of good railroad se
curities unnn nil reactions. 11 won 111 nron.
nbly be much easier to manipulate a rise
of several points than a similar fall, but
tho market Is open to surprises and spec
ulattvo oneratlons will havo to bo eon
ducted with a close eyo upon immediate
events.

1'orrlKii Fliinnctnl.
LONDON. April 20. The Stock oxchnngn

last week was without special fenturcs.
business hnvlnir been brought to a stand
still by tho dearncss of money". Fortunately
but llttlo wns warned ior tno settlement,
ns tho onen uccoiint wns fiulte moderate,
At ono tlmo tho mnrkets showed weakness.
ow ng to realizations, but prices closed
nbovo the worst for tho week, although
below tho best of the clay.

Americans fell all alone tho 1 no. union
Pnclflo 1 point; Dnltlmore & Ohio, ordinary,
l; Daltlmoro oi 01110, prererrea. 14; hi.
Paul. Hi; Louisville Ai Nashville. ',4;
Atchison, prererred. !s; southern I'acuic

: Pennsylvania, Denver & nio Grande
preferred. Norfolk Sc Western, common
Southern, preferred, nnd Wabash. . Most
of the others dec Ined from ii to point
Minos wcro quiet, tho changes being few
and unlmnortiint.

Money Is silently ensier. but tho rates
remain nt tho former level, until Mondny
3iAfT3i: three months' bins. wiii.

MADRID. April Hpanisn is closed
vesterdnv at TSrCO. Oold was quoted at
2S.05. Tho Hank of Spain report for tho
week ended yesterday shows the following
Gold In bnnd, no chnnge; silver in hand
Increase, 2,277,000 pesetas; notes in clrcula
tion, increase, 6,2l0,0uO iesetns.

MniicliPHter Textile Fnlirles.
MANCHESTER. April 29, The market

here continues dull but tlrm. Sellers nro
rnaorvpd and buyers Indifferent. India
distracted by famine nnd pestilence, can
not pav the present prices. Nevertheless,
mst week saw HomciiunK none in uimourji
srarvra nnd taconets. Tho other markets
continue featureless, with only smnll nnd
HfMiMprod nurehases of many varieties, the
aggregato of sules being much below tho
output, vnrns nro mow, noms emmneu 10
small oruers, somo 101a mu mm
In Hnntfl.

a Kidbncli. reports cnniiiuons mere to no
vrrv nulei. I'nless a crop dlsnster comes
along little Incllimtltm"to purchase Is likely
to develop. Prlcel! however, aro firm, Ad-
vices from Mulhhu show a fair business
dnnn In llnlsbed itiiodh. In otliPr respects
thn market Is von! tllliet. tnoURU iirm. At
Itouen business is Slow, wun no cuange in
priti-a- .

run 1tn.i1ry market.
INSTRUMENTS rJilnc,etl on record Sntur

aay, April , ltWurriuio; Heeds.
.T. 13. r.pnro-- tn JoKellh Swoboda. lot

D7. Su Ivan's nun ... w
South Omaha. Savings bank to Sadie

R. Tnwnsend. Interblock 2. W. U
Selby's 1st add... ............ 120

A. It. Center audi wHq to llllam
Vnn Huron. Int 15. block 3. Potter &
C.'s add W0

William Kuhfahl and "wlto to Adolph
ifnohln. IiiIr 1 and 16. block 20.
Orebnrd Hill 'm

Bloux. City Safe Meonj't nnu irusi
.,imnnin. tn' Mlnnln F. lire.
lot 2(1 Archer Placo .................... l.CfiO

Adelaide Sackett and huslmnd to w.
i. lAknann lrvtn nnd &9. Fair- -
mount Placo 1.2U0

Hattlo J. Hrown nnd nustmnu to A-
tlanta Realty association, lot 'ii,
block 12. Clifton Hill ..................

C. A. Hlnkelcv and husband to F, F.
Tnnl mU. Int 3t nnd n 10 feet lot 33.
llp.-- s Place 3,000

John Zelcler to li M. Shahan. lot Is,
block 4&7. Gramlvlew add..............

i.' ir i,. ii.tui.ii in C. H. Hoffert. lot
11. block 8. Clifton Hill 1.500

T. J. O'Neill nnd wife to E. J. Lowry
nml lulf.. Int R. WllUCll & AV.S SUb- -
dlV WO

(lull Clulin Heeds.
W. H. Holcomb and yrlfo to I. N.

Perr:'. part lot 3. block 10. West
Omiiha. 1

B. M. Uitlmer to E. H. Farrls, lot 1,
Flack's subdlv LOW

F. R. Vinton and wife to J. F. Flack
company, lots 1, 3. 15 nnd 16, block 3;
lot 4. block 2. Haiiicom park add.
ami other property 1

Total amount ot transfers 110.W1

BOER ENVOYS COMING

(Continued from First Page.)

dark continent without warn resulting among
tho nations of Kurtipc. Ho mid:

"England--Co- d bless her tlio friend of
missions everywhere, with Germany nnd
Franco nnd some of the smaller powers, Is
bringing tho Inlliieiico of strong government

bear In regions which never know In
before. Only recently a fJcrman officer ot
high rank murdered his native girl servant.
Ho was tried and sentenced to somo pun-
ishment, Tho sentence was submitted to
tho kaiser and ho refused to junction It
because tho penalty was not sufficiently
sovcrc. A few years ago nothing would have
boon ilono about audi a murder, but now
tho German emperor feels that his standing

a Christian monarch requires that Juntico
done,"

lllshop Itartzell wan nlso greatly pleased
with tho extension ot tho railroads. Some
man whom tho bishop described as "ono

tho greatest men of tho times," had
ohown him tho plans for next year's extcn-ston- o

to bo constructed from the profits ot
this year. Tho bishop told tho man that

would pray for him. Tho bishop did
not say that tho man referred to waa Cecil
Khodcfl, but those who listened to his re-

marks understood that Rhodes wns tho man
meant. In a few years, tho bishop added,
ono would bo nblo to tako a palace car at
Capetown and go right straight through
5,000 miles to tho Mediterranean.

Tho country haa been tho richest In gold
mlncw In tho world, and tho railroads would
enable tho missionaries to carry tho goopel

millions of black men, who now In their
owlldcmient regard these nrterles of trade

merely ns "whlto man's foollahncEw." Speak
ing of tho South African wnr, ho unld:

Don't bo alarmed about thnt war. H
filmply ono of the Incidents In tho his- -

tory of tho continent. The llocrs as a peo- - .

e nro not fighting tho llrltlsh. Only n
small frlngo at the north Is disaffected,

remlcr Schrclnor takes pride In his loyalty
to tho oucen. Out of that wnr will come i

unity. I ece It clearly, a unity based on
grounds of mutual respect. The llocrs in
Capo Colony are far better off than those

f tho north and thoso who nro now fight
ing and who will bo better off when they
aro living under a truly republican form of
government, which they do not havo now."

It was announced that Hlshop llnrtzell
had received extensive concessions from the
llrltlsh authorities In South Africa. Ho
snld ho believed that he had been awarded
tho most extcnslvo grant of land for mls- -

lonary purposes over made. Ho now wishes
to secure ?20,000 or $25,000 n year to carry
on tho work.

L0UAL BREVITIES.

As a mark of respect to Prof. 15. 8.
Heals, formerly city superintendent ot
schools, whose death occurred last Friday,
nil tno nags on tne puuuo scnooi uuuuings
will bo hung nt half mast today.

urrcim trains foii

CHICAGO
LEAV13 AT 12:10, NOON, AND 7 l5 V. Si.

New Short Line to
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Leave it 7 a. in. mid TiItB p. m.

TICKETS AT 1403 FA UN AM 1TOICET.
The New O13o."

When others tail cousult

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
nus mm &

nuvAis mm
0P MEN

SPECIALIST
Wo guarantco to euro all cases curable ot

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. Cured for Life.

N'lgtit Emissions, Lost Manhood, Hydrocele,
Verlcocelo. Gonorrhoea. Gleet, riyplillla.
Strlcturo, l'lle. Fittula ana Rectal Ulcers
n n f 1 ii 1

l'rlvnte lllnrinirn ami Dlxurtlura nf SIcu
Stricture mill (licet Cured nt Home.
Consultation Krce. Call on or address

DR. SUAR1.12S & SUAUl.US.
110 South lltli St. OMAII4.

DENVER

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Gar Service

NEW LOAN.

Western li ie'ifipli Co

first Mortgage 50-Yc- ar

GOLD
44's

Total niortsaKO debt (Issued) $10,000,000

Annual interest charge..... 8j7,092

dross earnings 23,951,312

Net earnings 0,808,733

I'rlrt! nml l'lii'tlciilnrH I imiii Apiillen
(Ion. 'orri,oiiileiirn Solli'ltuil.

Fnrson. Leach 5c Co.,
100 Deurliom St, CIiIimiko.

as Xiiiiuu Mtreet, New Yorlc,

00E 0 00

Our
I Islands CO

and

Their
People

As Seen With

Camera
and Pencil
Introduced by

1 den. Joseph Wheeler

Descriptive
Features by

1 Jose De Olivares.

Cuba
w Isle of Pines

Porto Rico
V)

Hawaii
The Philippines

A 1'HACTOItIAI. AND IlESCail'-- .

TIVH PANORAMA OF TUB IS-

LANDS TUB IMIOIHICTS AND
TUB I'BOPLB AND

TilBIll HOMES.

) S

A Tremendous, Unique, Electrical Success.
SOLICITORS WANTED

In city nml country. I'lipnriilleleil npporliiulty for IiiisIiipns men nntl
'wunirii. Do nut npply unless you menu bimlnciiM nml Milt lie mi tin-

ned ivltb uu Infinite of IfJIl) to ?BO per iveck. ADDRESS

Bee Subscription Bureau for
Our Islands and Their People.

Rooms 500 and 501 Ware Hlock,

Mil

FRAIL
WOMEN
As well as men can
una no tonic o
healthful as a pure
lie bu re jol the puic MM Jk$$i
uiuu.

Krug
Cabhiet

Bottled

Beer
Is hermetically si alcd cJ2
then boiled ulilch I usurer
It to bo free 'mm bacteria quite csen- - Ik
tlal for fiall people. Order a trial rase. IS

FRUD KP.UG URnWINO CO 1

0.MAUA, MUWSW'A.
Phono 420. jjj.

$5.00 A fiflOIMYHL

DR.
McGREW,

SPECIALIST.
Trli U Fornu c(

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years Experience.

12 Yeanln Omaha.

EI.KOTItlCITt and
MKU1CAI. Treatment
combined. Vnrlrorcle.

Stricture, Syphilis, LotsutVlcor and Vitality.
Cl'nES OITAIUNTKKD. Cliafr-- J low. HOME

TIIEATJIKST. lloolr, Consultation aud Exam,
iuatlon Free. Hours, 8 a. m. toOj 7to8p.m.
Sunday,9tol2. P. O. Ilpx7t'.. Office, N. K.
Cor. MtUand Par'jam Stractfc.OMAUA. NEH.

CO VllllN.M HXT XOTICKS.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES.
Department of tho Interior, Olllco of In-

dian AffntrH, Washlnuton, I), C, March 20,
ItiOO. Scaled propositi!), Indorsed "I'rojiofialH
for lilnnUetH, woolen nnu cotton coons.
clnthllif?, etc," as tho caso may be, and
directed to tho Commissioner of Indian
Affnlrs. Nos. 77 nnd 79 Woostcr street. Now
Yorlc City, win no received until I o ciock,

m., ot Tuemiuy. amy ii, iiw, ior iiirniMi-ni- f
for tlio Indian Service, blankets, woo'on

nnd cotton trooda. clnthliiK. notions, hats
and caps. Illds must bo mnde out on Gov-
ernment blanks. Schedules kIvIhk nil neces-
sary Information for bidders will lie fur
nished on application in i ne iiiumn uuieu,
WashlnBton, V. C; Nos. 77 nnd 7a Wnoster
street, Now York City; or 235 Johnson
street, Chlcnpo, III.; the Commissaries of
Subsistence, u. S, A. nt Choyonne, Leaven-
worth, Omnhn, St. Louis. St. and San
Francisco; the postmnstcrs at Bloux City,
Yankton, Arkansas City, Caldwell, Topekn,
Wichita, nnd Tuscon. illds will bo opened
nt tlio hour nnu unys nnovo sinieu, nnu
i.i,i,iru nro Invited to bo nresent nt tho
opening. The Department reserves tho rluht
to iieiermiiio uiu iniun ui unu iu
reject any nnd nil bids, or any part of any

"OFKICK OF CONSTItl'CTINU QUAll- -
a 1?, T o.ivnnivnrlh TtnimnU

April 2fl. 1IKX). Soalod proponulH In triplicates
il.lu ninn until ' n't'llnU.

p, m., rontrnl time, May 2.th. VMK

tllOli oiicneii ior cuuniuviiui, ..,....-Jti- K

bulldliiBS, IncludliiK lilumbliifr, lieatiiiK
and electric wire; uno minium,, "ii- - ii.ii-rae- k.

ono gun shed, ono artillery stable, two
cavalry stables, nnu bachelor officers
limners, cikiu nouiiiu s'is ouicm 'iu"

r. r. n. i.'nri I .f.u vi.il wiu lii. lxiiuniin. i till
Information nnd blank form of proposals
furnished upon nppncnwou m nun mu.
Plans anil spcciucaiions may ue niu.
also In ollleo of depot niiarterinasier at
rMiirniro. St. Louis unci Omaha. 1'nlted
States reserves the rlKlit to accept or y

or nil proposals or anv part thcre- -'

of. Knvolopes to bo mnrked "Proposals for
itlo HulldliiKS," and nddressed to Cap- -

tain D. K. McCurtliy, coustriictlnK fiunrter-master- ."

ni,nrf-vAT.-a l.'nil CnNRTIltICTION-O- F
llco of Chief Q. M., St. Paul. Minn.. April
2 ISCio-Sc- aled proposals, In triplicate, will
bo recelvel nt this olllee, until It o'clock
a. m May 1, l!W0, and opened thci for tho
construction of a bakery nt Fjft Meade.
S, D. PlanH and spccilh ai'.uns inay bo
soon nnd blnnk proposals wnh full Instruc-
tions had iilion nppllcatljn here, or to
tho nuartermnster. Fort Mojide, B, I).
United States reserves tho right to accept
or reject any or all proposals, or any pnrt
thereof.-ae- o. K. Pond. O.

OFFICB CIIIICF QlUrrHItMASTi:it.
OMAHA, Nebraska. April 3, UKX). Sealed
proposals In triplicate, subject to the usinil
conditions, will be received nt tills olllco
until 2 o'clock p. m.. central time. May .1.

1SW. for coiistriiitinK a frntnn Ordnance
Storehouse at Fort Crook, Nebraska. Mill
Information furnished upon uppllcntlon to
this olllco or th" Quartermaster Fort Crook,
Nebraska, whero plans and specifications
may ho seen. Proposals to be marked nnd
HddresKed to Major F. II, UATIIAWAY,
Chief Quartcrmustcr. Al dlt A30 All

0 00 00

The

Circulated Only in 0
Combination With
The Bee.

"1 nm not given to Indiscriminate
praise and you will believe nip whoa
I emphatically declaro thnt 'Our Is-

lands and Tholr PopleV U beyond
comparison, and Is without exception
tho most magnificent production of Its
character that I over saw. ... I do
not soo how any Intelligent perton can
refujo an offer to become) a subscrib-
er." J. W. Iluel, Author and Tr.velor.

"Tho photographs aro undoubtedly
tho finest cvir mado and collected of
thei places and scenes depicted, and
they represent n cost to tho publish-
ers of more thnu $25,000. No pratso
can bo too ivxtravngant of tho artlstlo
and historical value ot these photo-
graphs and tho splendid manner in
which they havo been reproduced.
Those include pictures of the peuplo
and their homes nnd hotncllfe, noted
places, the marvelously beautiful
scenery of tho tropics, historic locali-
ties, famous battlci grounds, celebrated
fortifications, public buildings, ca-

thedrals, views ot townu, vlllagcu,
farms, mountains, rlveis, valleys,
lnkcs, waterfalln, etc. There aro nlso
a number of actual battle eoenru, taken
under flro and showing wnr In Its
traglo nnd thrilling reality." Olobc-Dcmocr-

"Let me thank you most heartily
for the numbers ot "Our Islands and
Their People," which came to mo last
week. They nro certainly superb
specimens ot bookmnklng and boforo
they tako their place in tho Compan-
ion's Library, I promise myself tho
pleasure of reading your features ot
tho work. It was very kind of you
to send tho volumes, and with my own
thanks I wish to Join those ot the
Companion." Editor Youth's Com-

panion.
"It Is tho most elaborato work of

nrt to which our attention has been
dlrecte-- this season. Thn design of
tho publishers Is to familiarize the
American public with tho resourced,
attractions, characteristics and possi-

bilities of Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii
and tho Philippines," Atlanta Consti-

tution. 3
0

0
Omaha, Neb.

W

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.
i

fV s
Ea Smith & Co.,

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods,

AND NOTION&

BOILER AND SHEETIRON WORKS

Qrake, Sson
& Williams

Surcmnnrn Wllmiu A Drnke.
Mnnufacturo hollers, smolio stacks and

tirecchlngs, pressure, renderlni;, sheep dip.
lard and water tanks, holler tunes con
ftantly on hand, second hand bullera bought
nnd sold. Special and piompt attention to
tcpalrs In city or country. 19th und Plerc.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

lAesiern Elootrioa!vv Company
Electrical Supplies

Electric Wlrlnir Bolls and Gas LlfHMai
a. W. JOHNHTON. Uer. ism Waward it.

CHIC0HY.

Tho
American

Chicory Ce.
itmn aa4 laaufactureri of all linn ol

Chicory

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

'he Omaha Safe
and Iron Works.

G. ANDRliEfs, Prop.
Mnkei aspuclalty of

FRB Sfiiftind Duritlar Proof Bafos aui .t noort, e W.
Gill H. Mill S., OdiuUm, Neb.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works.
manufactuhkhs and jonuBita

OF MACI1INKHY.
OI3NKUAL llRPAIIUNa A SPKC'IALTl

IKON AND HKASS FOUND13IIS.
IBM, lflOit nml intl. .luiilimin .Street,

Oniilllll, Nell. Tfl. RltS.
E. Zabrlskle, Aijcnt. J. 11. Cowelll, Ml

Omaha Anchor
Fence Company

205-- 7 NOItTII ITTII ST.

Manufacturers of ornamental lawn fences,
treo guards, t;o1 1'Uclilng posts, .vino trol
Uses, poultry netting, etc.

H.RPEliMgrl&CO.

(font
IPVin

noon 4 urEBiDO. BRANCH 1038 rurt
ottAHA nco. uncoui nm

JAMES E BOYD & CO.,
Telephone 103!). Oinnliit, Nil

COMMISSION,
;RAIN, PROVISIONS and STOCKS

1IOAUD OF T11AD15.
Correspondence: John A. Wnrren & Co
uircct wires to Chlcauo and Nw YorS,

IIOCUTA HADAI,1VOOIl O.M'SUI.KS.
Cures aor.orrhoea. Gleet, unnatural dis-

charges In a few All druggists, accept
Docuta, by mill 11.60. full direction.,

Dick & Co.. 133 Ccntro Bt.. Now York.


